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PUBLISHED BY
THOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,

Jr. W. CORNER OF WOOD 4- FIFTH STS.
TIMILMs.—PIVE DOLLARS a year, payable inaldestice. Single copies TWO CENTS—for race at theMaterof the office, and by News Bays.

Tite Mercury and Manufacturer
te published WEEKLY, at the same office, on a doublemedium 611CM, at TWO DOLLARS a year, In ad.

Vance. dingle copies. SIX CENTS.

Terms of Advertising.
PER SQUARE OP TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Ons .Insertion. 0.30 I One month, $5.00twos isdertioss, 0.73 Two stouts. 6.00?Wee Insertions, 1,00 Three menthe, 7,00One week. 1.501 Poor months, 0,00

.., Two weeks, 3,00 Six months, 10,00Three weeks. 4,00 One year, 15,00
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

ca•PICIILUILZ LT AAAAAORR.
One Sfsers. Tree Squarerlie months. SIR,OO I Six months, $23,00

Oa year, 25,00 One year. 35,00
IrrLarger advertisements in prorortion.

-

GA RDS of four lines Six DOLLAR!! a yenr.

-PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
girt roar °mem. Third between Market and Wood

streets—R. M Riddle, Postmaster.
Correa Boum Water, 4th door from Wood at. Peter-eas'alanilditnt—Major John Willock, Collector.
emit TAIAIIOIII% Wood between Piro and Second

streets—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
Courts TREA.SCRT. Third street, best door to theThitst Pieshyterian Church—S. R. Johnston,Treasurer.
lesson's Optics, Fourth, between Market and Wood

atteats—Atesandrw Ray, Mayor.
hliOtoiarr's Excasnos. Fourth, near Market st.

BANKS
rtairpitarm, ttetween Market and Rood streets, onruled apik..f.oortit etreettt.
littra_•gattritinn MaIVIF•CTURERS' aND Csll.l4l[lls' Da•

!WIT BAN formerly Saving Fund') Fourth, betweenMood and treket etteets.
Excmotoz. Fifth areal, near Wood.

110TE1.4.
Moiroersitazta florist, Water street. near the Bridge.
Excitants Horct., corner ofPenn and Bt. Clair.
filastcHarre nom, corner of Third and Wood.
Astartwatr Blinct..corncr of Third and Stith Wield,
ifairrao&carts, corner of Penn street and Canal.

aft""lnipsisaut Ea o ur., Liberty street. near Seventh.
Mu.i.raa Mmrstox House, tilieriy St. opposite Wayne
IRaeurptuarr MAlfitton Hover. Penn St. opposite Canal.

4.1401111MRT WOODS, ATTORNEY ANDRA, "COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Office retnrt
-erst to Balrevreti's offices on Grant st., neatly opposite
lire now Court House, next rooms to John D. Mahon,

,IFlnd door. eol , 10
• ' H. Ebmorr, m. D.—office removal*

SC Clair street, between Penn and Liberty St,•,OrttahaitgA. X p 10

NEIITGCHIPODS.—Premon 4- Mackey. wnolesole and
retail dealers In F.11:1411, French, and Dolnenlle

Dry irmicas, Na. Sl , Market at Piitstnerch
•

tap it)

WA.NDLESS & 31,CLUR E, AI turnitys and
Counsellors it Law: Office in the Dlaltlolld, back

if Ohs old Court Howse, ritialturgh. a ,p 10

R. Morrow, Alderman; offi e north
elide of Fiflh st,, between Wood and Slott lifietd

t 4, elttsbereh. Pen 111

iOLIN mpuEvurr, %tiholpdaie Crocer Rectifying
DiNiller, And Dealer in Produce and Pittsburgh

Mansfettured'Articleg. Are. 224 Liberty Street, Pittr•
4ParzA. sep 10

WiLLI•II. H. WILLI h.‘ll4 I fill S. DI I.WORIII

WILLIAM3 do DI Lwoirrff.--Wholesnlr
GFOC.IO Prmlotre and Commission Merelinnte, and
in. Pittsburgh Slatittfacitired arttcle A, Nn. 29.

Wag*street. sep 10

11F
O'ilAilt.-1 ROBINSON, iorney al Law;

Mare on the nort h.itte ofthe Diamond,hetwee4
market and Hakim streets, tlpstairs' rep 10

A,l. DIURBORACW, Attorney at Law; tender",
• Itht proilemtionalserr keit to the pahtk. Officecur.

tier or meth and Market dtreete, above D. Lloyd ir Co•r
Rore.Pitlstargh, Pa. sop 10

audit 11.8sizatre... JAL,. N. KIL•N

SillltitlFF & KEAN, Manufacturers ofCopper.
Ten. and Sheet Iron Ware. No.Bo. Front et.,

Ilmigste. House Spooting and Steamboat work promptly
itttotirted.

lIMINIMIO aTODN FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG

YOUNG & co., Furniture Ware
....orner of Hand rt. 4- Exchange Alley.

retinas wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it to
advantage to %lye MI a call. being fully aatisfled that

we can please a.s io quality and prier. se p 10

N HAMS.—Just rece.!ved 160choice Mut
ton Hams, well cared and for sale cheap by the do

M.as mail. by
asp 10

ISAAC HARRIS,
N0.9, Fink at

UTA BAGA.—.l supp'y of Landreth's Freitt Ru-
La Saga, and other different varieties ofTurnip

Nee I.J•et received and for sale at REDUCED ratccs at the
Dreg .aod Seed Siure of F. L. SNOWDEN,

ear ie No. 134Liberty street, Bead of Wood.

WESB CLOSEYO Boot and Shoe Diauufacto•
ry, No. 83 Fourth St., next door tot he U. States

Rank. Ladies Prunella, Kid and Satin Stioes 'made in
he neatestasanner, and by the newest French patterns.

sep ID

Ran 140RUS M'• UTICAULUS. in lots tomtit
971191., UR/ purchaser:; to l.e disposed ofby

F. b. SNOWDEN,
No. 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

DAHLIA ROOTS, Flowers and Flower Scede ofeo•
erydescription, can always be had at the Drug

Rod 9oed store of F. L. SNOWDEN.
sep 10 184 Liberty street, 1W2.11i 411( Wend.

LOS. Illinois Annual Mammoth Onion recd, for
• sate at the Drug and Seed store of

F. L SNOWOEM.
184 Liberty "treat, head of Wood.

400Lreog.seN•rjuntCareSceEiYvedSbWv EET I'o'l' A 113-E- S. ,
F. L. SNOWDEN,

No. 184, Utley) , head ofWood it

GAALLIKA TOOLS, ennsititing of Hoes, Fancy tS.'pade.s
Transplanting Trowels. Eddiny Toolj, Budding

Waives, Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears. etc., just re.
toiled and far s,:kle by F. L. SNOWDEN.

alit 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

irlBololl Venison tinms.--Just received a small sup.
Mia pivot very choice cured Venison Hams, on retaillibiessoall tots roc current money.

ISAAC lIIRItIS, Agent,
and Cont. Merchant

7 UIT Sate\ Closer Seed, Orchard Grans and
, Sostacky Blue Grass, always on hand and for

F. L. SNOWDBN,
*eft. N0.1R4Liberty street, head of Wood.

larrirrill fp BUCHANAN, Attorneys at Law, officeHYI, removed fium the Diamond, to ••Attorney'sßow,"
Ably Aloof Fourth greet, between Market and Wood
alma sap 10

4,OIESTit.AVE3'ISL.kNIKS, for proceedings In .4t
algotiaimaat under the late law, for sale• at thie poke

VIA SAGE.—Lots on the North East corner of Coal7lr Lase asd IMO street. Apply to
Apsok ,4o • SEIM DA ELINCTON, Market, near 411. at.

100 LES. Landreth's French Sugar Beet SeeiLjust
resolved and for sale at the Drug and See

F. L. SNOWDEN,184 Liberty street, /mai ofWood.
MOM -41(

• .er

rtrOLUTION OFPARTNERSTIIP.—The
esipsetwership heretofore existing between WIL

...

SIC SIT sad BENIAM IN HOPEWELL is this day0112rentby mutual consent. William Dieby Is authorisednib . ',ihisitostare of the Are to settling up the businessgpftbiliiths Ars. WiLIAAN HIGIIY:....111111A,Mt, , , .
' /EVIL T.HOPSWELL..♦

SSW

"Aftll . ir.tIOIItINING- POST
JOHNSTON it STOCKTON, Booksellers.Printers anPaper Manufacturers, No. 37, Market st. sep 10-ly

JOHN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water m-near the Monongahela House, FittsLursh. sep 10-ly

LtONARD S. JOHNS, Aidermao,St.elair street, cccoed door from Liberty. Imp 10-1 y
DR. 8. R. HOLM ES, Office in Second street, next doorto atuivany 4- Co•s Class Warehouse sep 10-1 y

HUNK 4. FINnLAY, Attorneys at Law, Pourthst.,
near the Mayor's Office, Pittsburgh. sep 10-ly

THOS18. HAMILTON, Attorney at Law, Fifth, betweenWood and Smithfield sta., Pittsburgh. sep 10-1 y
RUG II TONER, Atto,nev at Lnw, North East corner

af Smithfield and Roar h sirreie. sep 10-1 y
TIIOIgPIIONPIRA JAMES TURNBULL.HANNA 4- TWINBUI,L'S Paper Warehouse, No.

1114, Wood sl
~ where may be had a 2encral .II il9of writinz wrapplm.., printing. wall paper, blank bnoko,

school books, 4.c, 4-e. 10—ly
ppC. TOWNSEND ¢•00.. Wire Workers and1‘,., Manufacturers , So. 33 Market street. Itetween id
and 3d streets. srp 10-13,

E XCII ANCP. 110TEL, Corner of Penn and St. Clair
st reels, by meginnrs 4- SMITH.sep

ROWNSVIL T.F. JUNIATA IRON WORKS --Ed
ward Hnzhes. Nlanninefurer of Iron and NailsWarehouse N0.25, W and st., rntshurea. sea 10 —1 y

1G METAL —77 ions son Piz Mriai for sale by
J. G. 4- A.CORDDN.

No. 12 Water atrt•et

3 000 LBS. 13 %CON IIA NIS. 16,000 Ills. Bucon
Shoulders, for e by

J. G.4. A. GORDON,
No. 12 Wager a reet

A.-if:PATTERSON, Ir.. Birmlnzliam, near Pillshorsh,
-Pa., Slanurwlurer of Locks. Hisses a nd Roils; To-.l2acco, Fuller, Mill awl Timber Screws; Ifouven Scfews. furRolling Mills, kc. *el) y

JOHN 111,CLOSK EY. Tailor aid Cle,i Wei% 1.11.e5.y
st.eet, between Sul!) aria Virgin alley. South side.

sep 10

TW rt rx: CO., W holora le Grocer, andSJP CommivAinn Sernint "11 reel, bet wren
IVood and Sulit 515.,Pliishurgh. srp 10- ly

y G. k A. GORDON, Commission and Forwardina
M.•rcltanta, Water stAiDslour::l). sei, 10—Iy

MS.--4 casks ha inv.*" d article , received per S
Corsair, and for sale .1 J. C. 4- A. CORDON,

sep 10 No. 12, Waier street

SUGARIr MOI,ASSF.S.-40 blids New Orleans Su
tar; SO bbfs New Orleans NI °flumes; for sale by

sepf 0 J.G. 4- A. GO tZ

SLIDAll .-.--7 prime N. O. Si.itivr, received Fir, :3.
R. Maine. and for sale by J.Q. 4- A. GORDON.

Rep 10 No. 12, Water gtreet

RACON CASK S.ln order. on band and for sale by
119,X1 sep 10 J. C. 4- A. CORDON, No. 12, Witter st

QM:AR AND ME.O%SSE:S.-13 lihds and 4 10-1-t N. 0.
Fol,_•nr. 32 hit' N. 0. 111013a,,P,, received per Steamboat

Importer, acrd for %air by J. G. k A. GORDON,
No. 12. Waior itrept

8131.5. Itt) Oi1...f0rgateby ollB. A. FA lINESTOCK co.,
sep 10 cot ner of;it h and Wood /Ps

1631 PAPEIZSGermAntown Lamp Africk for ule
by u. A. FAIINESTOCK CO.,

aro 111 corner offs Ii and IVonds! e

200 1.1:13 Preparrdeel 4nalki.f‘oHr tvsauf es lc ,
FPr) 10 car ner and Wood xi,.

SM:A It AND MM. iSSES.-60lis. N. r). Sugar.25 hhls. do. do., 100 do. Plant:llion Molasses, for
sale try r- C. fi• A.GORDON.sep 13 No, 12 Water SITCCI.

_ _ _ •

BLANK POTITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-
1 be tiger! in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

good pa per,and In Vie form.; approved by the Court ,ror sale
al the Offier ol" the Mercury and Democrat. rep 10

WM. lIUBBARD, Ladies' fashionable boot and
shoe dfa nufacturer. No. 101, Third Et reet,l,etween

Wood and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh se". 18

RIICKM ASTER, AT'RNEY AT LAW,N• has removed Diw otticr to the corner of Fourthsirret unlit:limy A Ifry, bet wern Fin liilie d and Grant
irtreeht, NI t.hurgh. rep 10

INDA;lAD ,iSillDNS:. N7V St.TLC.2ilr ar
s 1r Cee'Lo,.pC.:ili

burgh,
DEALER IX IVATCIIES. C I.OCKS. BR F:AS7'PIXS

FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS. .S?c .
vep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.- A full
supply of Lambeth's Garden Seecte, aiwnys on

hand, and for sale at his agency, the Drug store of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

Pep 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

DR. DAVID WARD har his office and residenceon Four] it Street, iiearly south of the Court [louse.
second duellinc from Rors.treet. Ile will faithfully ni lendall calls pertnining to his girnferislun. Night calls should liemade at the door above the basement. Fry, 10

REmovAL —sliti Iflew Jones, Firer rind Hair DIPSII.
1011. removed 10 Fourth sl rert, (11p0vIlr 1 he MayarsofflC,.. here he will he happy lo:wall upon Iverninnenior trausiehl cusluniers. He solicitsa shale ofpublic out •

eep 10

WNI. A. NV Aft D, DENTis r, Penn st. threedoor below Irwin .t reef, 11,M rs of loishieso, Irmo9A. M., UUIil 5 P. is • oiler which time lie will attendto no one except In cases of actual ro ,cessit y. Hewould further inform those who may think proper toemploy him,llint he expects inimetitatt• payment, withotitthe necessity oil his part ofsending in bills. s ep 1(1

JCHIN 111,PARL AND, upholsterer and Cabinet.AL.her, Third st. Gavle-en Wald 4- AfarLet streets,respectful nitwit's Itis Crlenda and I lie public flint he isprepared to execute all orders for Fonts, Sideboards. flu.teaus, Chairs, rabies, Bedsi eads, St:ands. Hairand Sarin?,Mati mese!, Curtains, Carpets, all -orts of Upholstertn:wortc, which lie will warrant optal .0 any trade in thecity, and on reasonable terms. •ep 10
- -

'~E.VOVAL;--The s ahscribers linye retnoy.d to Wa.ter between Wood and Smithfield streets, whereihey will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Contents.sion In4ness, and would re•meri fully snitch the patron.age ortheir friends J. W. RBI: IDCE 4- Co.Dec 3

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, Xe.110 Word Street, Pittsburg ._R, A. Baiisman,Auctioneer and Comml.sion Merchant, is now prepared
to receive and sell all kinds of and Merchandme,at his large and capacious looms, No. 110, North EastCorner of Wood and Fifth Streets, Filtsburgli.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, Furniture, Groceries andother articles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, onTuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday evening.Books, 4'c., every Saturday evynifig.Llbera I advances made en Consignments when wantedR zzzzzaces.
Messrs. John D. Davis, Esq., ).. Bagaley 4- Smith,

Hampton. Smith, 4 co.
F. Lorenz 4- co.. 1- J. W. Burbridge 4- Co., I.. S. M'Fee 4- co.
Capt. James &Margin, PittsburghC. Minoan. Esq.

a.. o Joon M'Padden Esq..... I.. Logan 4- Kennedy.
.. J. K. Moorhead 4. Co.

Jas. P. Stuart. Esq.
.. Robert Galway, Esq:
.. Capt. hot. May,
~ liieVay.nlinna. 4. Co. iWitletingWillits' Symms,

imilswilleS.G. Hoary,
swab, 51010 I Co Phila.

I 00 BatsRto Coffee.
oct 4.

BURGH,
' For sale by

G # A. GORDON
111011EASE'S BOARHOUA7S CANDY.-..-Ttrreczreceived this day from New York. a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure for Coughs, Colds and Consumption; and is ready to supply entdomersat wholesaleor retail, at his Medical Ag ency, 36 Fourth at.nov 12

DAVIT) CLARK, easkiewable Beet Maker,—Das removed to No, 34 Market street, betweenSecond and Third streets, where he woad be happyto see his old customers, and ail others who feel tilspcia.ed to patronize him. lie uses nothing lint first ratestick, and employs the best ofworkmen; and as he givesills con, ,tant personal attention tobusinem, he trusisthathe will deserve at.d receive a fair share of patronage.
sell 10

FRUIT.', WE CREAM, it CONFECTIONARY.—
A hunker respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that they ran always find the best quality of IceCreams. !occulter with al: kinds of confectionary arilfruits. in their ...mon, at his estahlishmeht— No. 11,Fifth street, hetwe n Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, withcakes, or anything In his line. Also families furnishedwtth Bread. sep 10

EV A NS'S CAMOMILE PILL L .—A RUA.HAM CLEMER, residing at 66 Molt street.Ntw York, was afflicted with DyspepAs in its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.ache, great debility. fever, costiveness, cough, heart.burn, pain In the chest and stomach always after eating,impaired appetite, sersation of sinking 31 the fromach,furred tongue, nausea. with frequent vomitings, dizzinesstowards night and restlenesq. These had continued up.ward of a I wetvrtnonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.Eva run. 100 Chatham street, and submitting to Ids eversuccessful andagreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short spare ofone mont It. stud grateful for the incalculable benefit deriv.ed.-lathy came forward and sotonteereil the abovestateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. S.ELLE 4S, Igen,,

No 20. Wood street, below PeCrilld. I
_

Cheap for Cash.
1:.170N COTTON F.ICTORY.

Prices Reduced.
SAlort Reel Yarn. ' Long Reel retro,No 5 at 16 cte. per lb 5011 at 9 eta per dz6 nt 161 ditto 600 at 8 ditto7at 17 ditto 700 nt 7 ditto6 at 171 ditto 800 al 6 ditto9 at 1:i ditto 900 at 3 ditto10 al 19,t ditto lOOO at 4 ditto1I a: 19 ditto

12 at 191 ditto Candlewick at 16 et,. pt.r lb.1:3 at 20 ditto :Com Batting • 9 ditto14 at 2.t,1 ditto Family do. ' 1..!3 ditto
- IS at 21 (Into Carp't Chain , 20 ditto16 at 22 ditto Jew'. T. liie • 25 ditto17 at 23 ditto ,Stockinz Yarn andIS at 24 ditto Coverlet Yarn always on19 al 2i ditto hand

20 al 26 ,Itt to iCotton Warp,made to orderorders promptly attended to, left at J. 4- CPalmer', Logan 4- Kenned)*:r. or the Post office. addres,fel, 7. J. K. SIOCIR ft EAr) 4• Co.
BACON

J!rein 1.1.5. new Raton, Just received by wagonsJUL" from Ohio, fur sale by

1:4,1A4: CRU4I.I,
14R I.ihert

Removal.
/11111 E sutiscriber has remov,d hn Faskionaliki! notating

Eidi,hilstonent to the Monongahela house, 3d door
from firm st.nn .n,it'Meld st.where lilsold esistotners tind
a'l others who may favor him with a call way depend onhaving tithlr work done In a superior tzty'e. From hisI •ng r clrvlenre in the 11114illellA in I hiir thy, and in many
other npihiniiiihic cities in Europe and America, lie feels
confident that tin can live satisfaction to ■II who mayplr a.teto favor him wilt thrit custom. By strict attention
to bncines and superior vorknianship fie 11, 111 N to meritand receive a Aila re of puldir patronage. Ile friend keeping
on hand a supply of goods amid trininiingontailarde for the
cusininer tra..le which will be sold :at very reduced prices,

R. DONAGHY.
N Ft The subscriber twine well aware of the extent

that the cent. system is practi.ed on the public in Ibis
country, by adverli.entent•; particularly by persons who
MalJustly he called intruders en the trade, who never
served an hour to the business, and who knob PO little

that they could not crook ■ sponge cloth, andthey are barefaced enough to vrrt lye themselves as tai•tors a la mode, and by the aid of old cselifteares. cats,
pals,kc. frc such as are generally used by quacks to
cell their medicines, they often succeed in pointing offon
the u nsu,pect in. customer some old trash for the ;eau•
Inc imported article. Stich people's advertisements are
only calculated to gall the i.uttlic, and are t o more enti
tied to credit titan thrflctitiout yet laughable publications
abott, thegreat Oall'ieer among the Lillipaitiamt,which

presume almost every schoolboy has read and laughed
at. 1 would stl:gest to those who wish to have Heirdoubts made to first rate style to make a little inquiry
and they wit; find that this is the place where they can
he accommodated,: 8. D.

Jun 7 are

PHEXONENOX CHF:AHSTRY—East India
Hair Die--ealots the hair and will not the akinThis Dye I. In tie form nf a Powder whMta in plalh mailerof fact may be applied to the hair over night, the first.

night turning the lightestetr Array hair to dark brown; andby ff'peni417 o second or third night, to a jet Meek. Any
Iverson may, thervfore, with the least possible trouble,Jeep bin hair uny dark shade or a perfect black. with the
positive asettrahrelliat i liepowder If applied to the skin
trill nal color It. There Is no coloring In this statement,
RI any one may easily lent Thetis Carts are warrantedby ll.e riot e inl who mattnfactures it.

F,)rq:ile at TlYl'll,Friz;, SF; Fourth !Inert. witorr
ns.ort mew of ‘lecticines may always be hadIther Nvloo.e,zrOr or retail.

—Don't forget ! 16 narle etreet !"

V 0 TILE'PUBLIC, and particularly to sty forayer1. patrons of this 6W-11:tying retired from thepractice of Medicine. I mar he permitted to say, that Ithas Wien to ihe lot of lut few persons to have enjoyed
so liberal or large a share of Ili,{irefricill practice as myown has neon for tai last 30 or 40 years

The experience of that long period of active life, and Ihefart of my having been twice, shire 1330.as.tocialedwallDr. It. A. Wilson, In the practice of medicine, (In both aperiod of five years.) enables me 10.1 1111 P fully or theI merit, °flits pills.
So convenient, so efficient, and yetso safe, did I esteemthese pills, Ihat for Ihe last five years In my practice forthe cure or chronic iiiiieasci, or whatever mini... rind thoseof females in pa rticular, I have used more ot them thanall other medicines.
Like every other medicine, this must fall in some in

stances, hut In my hands there has been less disappoint.
meet and mare satisfaction In the administration of thisone remedy titan of nil others; Ito good effects sometimesquite astonishing me.

If my patient required n safe aperleet medicine either,fore or after parturition, the Wition's pile were justthe thing I wanted.
If n dyspeptic acid condition of the stomach, combinedwith costiveness or Inanity* y of the liver, tom ituted thedisease of my patient. the pills were just the thing Iwanted.
If I treated a case requiring an emsucnagogue, theWilson's pills were Jost the thing I wanted.If patpltation, headache, flushed countenance, or otherdifficulties, indicating a disturbance of the circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the ,turnof lint; tile Wile.Oit's pills were just the thing I wanted.Thus, without resplet to the name, a dtotalse mighthappen to wear at the time I have had it under treat.meat, particular indications or symptons arising. werealways most promptly and most happily met by theWilson's pills.
Thatso great a another ordlseases,and sometimes ap.parently opposite ones, in which I have used these pills.should be mod more readily by them than by any otherremedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, hutwhy it is ao is RS clear to my mind as that a great manypersons should become thirsty from us many different

tausecand yet all require that common and greatest ofall blessings, water toquench their thirst.
Ineonchisien, il Is duethe reputation of the medicine

and elle pnbile, to any decidedly and unconditionally, that
the *Hanes pins&retire only combination I Dave ever
met 'Whit in My lawman* °twat:Mee, that really pos.
eesresanything curative or specific Cornice headed*,

Veers tic., DR. MILO ADAMS.The above Pills designed particularly for the deftHata.Ache, DysperrMa, Constipation of the (MassieRrte.,prepared by the proprieties; Dr. IL ti...Vlrllaon, and for'sale, wholiaala-andretail, at bin &Yelling re Pees atrant,below Unrburp . . Oct 1

-;;

DR. GOODPS Celebrated Female Pills. ThesePillsarestrongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladles ass safe and efficient remedy in removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-ercise. or generat debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections: These Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians in the lint-ted Slates, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale andRetail. by R. E. SELLERS. Agent.sep 10 No. 20. Wood Street,below Second.

WM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe .Vaker, Liberty St.,oppeolte the heed of Smithfield et., Pittsbetryl.--The subseribeehaving bought out the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced businessIn the old stand of Ille; ft., and Is prepared to executeall descriptions of work In his line, in the hest mannerand on the shortest notice. He keeps corstantly on handa large assortment orificefindings ofall descriptions andoft he best quality. Be salient the patronace of the pub•
tic and ofthe craft. WM. ADAIR.sep 10

DITTSBERGITMANUFACTORL—sp,i.f.and Ades far Carriages ne Eastern Prices.The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly onband Conch,C and Mimic Sprints (warranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated Dash Frames, Brassand plated Dub Bands, Slump Joints, Patent Leather,Silver and Brass Lamps, Three fold Steps, MalleableIron, Door Dandles and Hinges. 4.c ..ker.
JONES * COLEMAN.

Si. (Nair it.. near ii e Asietiheily Firtdar.

D.ser.Lcßs. M. D.. office and dwelling in Fourth,
. near Ferry street. sep 13—ly

LOOK AT THIS.The att,mlon 'fiho•e who have ken somewhat !cep.Oral in reference to the numerous rerlllicnte. publishedin favor ofDr.Swayne's Compound Syrup i.fWild Cherry, on account Drift, persons helnz unknown in this seelion ofthe State,lr respectfully directed to the folinwinecertifirate, the writer of whirli hue been a eh izeti.of thisborough forseveral vearr.and is knoWn a: a gentlemanof integrity and responsibilliy.
To tie Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY'

I have used Or 9wayne's Comp and syrup of WildCherry for a coneli, with which I have been severely of}Hoed for :throw font' months, Rnd I have no hesitationIn !ravine that it lathe 8101,1 tired lye medicine that I havebeen able to proenre. It composes all uneardoesa, and;wee., well with my diet.—and mantalna a regular androod appetite. I can freely recommend It to all otherssimilarly afflicted. J. Mtirrict, Borough ofChambersh'g.March9. 1 /149. sep 23For sate by WILMA M THORN No, 53 Market Si reel.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES.

PERSONS, derma of procuring Fruit, Shade. andOrnamental Trcea, or Shrubbery, from Phlladelphis or New York, are reutierled to snake application aswon as poggibie, at the Dry! and Seed Fiore of the rubscriber, wherecan he had ratalogne., ,Tratultruisly, of themust excellent .artetica. F. L. SNO%tDEN,sep 31 No 154 Liberty street. brad of Wrnul

MARBLE M % NUFAUTOR —Pnirirk encslield re.specifallyaermalnta hls friends and the public gen-erally, that he has commenced the Marble business at thecornerof Fifth and Utterly sty.. w here will he constantlyon hand. tomb atones, mantel pieces, monuments, headrind foot stones. table shahs for cabinet ware, and everyart Icleapperta lain: to the business.. He will warrant hiswork lobe well done, and his charres will be moderate.fie respectfully asks a altars of fluidic patronage. cep 10.WM. PfrEELE. (successor to H. 1111:loskey) Faith-tom'sle Boot Maker,Liberty at., 2d door fromVi-ght Alley. The aubscriber respectfully informs theestbite that lie has commenced the above business In theshop formerly occupied by Mr. Hears. MNE.Noskey,and that he Is now prepared to attend to all orders In hislittoofhn.iness with despatch and on the most reasonableterms. From his ions experience In the manufacture ofFa•ltlonable Booty, he feels conlldenl that all articlesfrom his establishment will give satisfaction to his patrans. A :Margot public patronage is respectfully

illriirwscAT;;ri„mpro.....___T,714,, ,ii..~..Pep 10•

Aging of Canar).Homo and R ape; just reerived t".feh 3. F I. SNOWDEN, 148 Liberty mt.---

Improved Phiv
mufiwittred he
[heir hlnehlm
:, between Ma-
lh street, two
Ire flail, Pitts
inufariere and
Ind the follow
I; 6rales(w hot,

composed of
viol):

No. 1, fort
le Platform
'dies eit W 11.16,
Weigh 3511 U

untle,at *65;

Portable Platform Scales on whcels, to weigh 2,500 lb', atass ()O.
do do do do 2,005 als3s 00do do do do 1,500• t 35 00do do do do 1,000 at 30 00do do do do 500 at 2.5 00With raising lavers an addition of$3 to ench scale.Dormant stales for the we of WarehoSses, FlouringMills. Itr.„(he snore prices asabove.Aisn, White's Parcot Counter Scale, with 0. Young'siniprovements, and a variety of oilier counter scales,which they will sell Mr front a to $l5,They also manufacture Strain Engines for FlouringMulls. Saw Mitif, Salt Works, tte„ double and sing'egrated •lide Inthes,foot and other lathes for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs. planing. machines, doorand sash machines. Hall's patrol horse power, with orwithout thrashing machines, a superior article; circularsaw shall!, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's mn•chines and tools °fall dept.! iptions,a IF° for making blackIns boxes, a superior article; governors for steam engine-',rocks. laps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or punt hotsand machinery for making the same. cotton factory maclattery made or repaired; printing press platten' turnedand printing presses repaired

.1A HES MA V, Agee'
sep 22—if YOUNG 4. BRADBURY

JOIIN IL Gilimam, Aurtloneer and Commis•skin Mercha MOAKcorner of Wood 4- Fifth sta.Pittsburgh: Having been appointed one of the Auction-eers lot the. City of Pltsburgh. tenders his services to tioi•bets, manufacturers and dealers, who may he disposedto make trial of this market. He is prepared to mateadvances on constgnments of all saleable commodities,and trusts to satl-ty correspondents by quick sales, andspeedy 'and favorable returns.That the various interests which may be confided tohim, shall be adequately protected, he brings to the aidof lila awn experience In business and nequainianee withmerchandise generally, the services of Mr. SAKUILFstimssrocx; lieretofrsee advantageously known, as animporter and deader in Hardware and Clattery, withwhom a permanent engagement N made.
REFF.TOMessrs. M. Tiernan, Pres".

11.
of M. 4. Al

Bank.
" Darlington k Peebles.
" Robert Cblway.
" lamer Al. Cooper.
" James May.
" R. M. Riddle. Pittaborgb
" Wm Robinson. Jr. Pres%

Exehar.re Bank.
• Hampron.Smlth, 4. Co.

Jahn D. Davis,
SamuelChsreh.

rr J. K. Moorhead,
" Jar, . W. Brown 4 Co.
" John H . Brown.* Coi
" Smith *

Yardly 41. timer*.John S. Ittildte.
• John Thalaeit,

Phlladel's
t. sep

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED.jidiliore 85 bushels of good leant, Clover Seed. AlsoI,SO Wittig 'dale Timothy fog rale% lots to twit.
F. CRUSE.

1411 Liberty et-Who Were for sale beebelaanima Gnus used.lib 11.

BRANDIZETII PILLS,LET Invalids read the following, account of a Saito'cured ofa complication of afflictions In nineteendays by the use of Brandreili Pith. It distinctly provesthere are herbs In nature which have affinity cure bo.cause ofdisease. and Brandreth's Pilleure made for thetaReed and he convinced. Take Ihe medicine andhe curedEXTRAORDINAR YgUR I.: OFRHF2 CALITIRAIDIARRFICEA. AND AFFECTION' OF TEE LerXer;JOHN SHAW. ofPembroke. Washington county, Maine,being dilly sworn, says, that he was taken violently sickabout six moot Its since. The pains hi his head, breast,hack, left side and instep being so had that he was tine.hie to help iiimself.and was taken into the Chelsea Hos.pita lin the city of Itostnn. That after tieing in saidhospital five weeks,Doctor Otis said he did not knowwhat was the mallet with him, and that be could donothing for him, nor could he prescribe any medicineThat he, therefore, was conveyed front the Chelsea lion.pilaf/a the Sailor's retreat on Staten island. That hewas ihere phyticked with all ports of medicine fura neviad offeor months, suffering all the time the most heart.rending misery.— That, besides his affection finds boneshe was troubled touch with a disease of the lungs, some_times Its would spit a quart ofphlegm In the day:besidesthis affection he had a bad Diarrlicca, which had mornor irss at tended him from the commencement of his sick.ass!. That at times he dreaded a stool `worse than hewould have dreaded death; that tie can compare the feel.into nothing nee that of knives passing through hisbowels. A Per suffering worsethan death at the BailorsRetreat, on Staten Island, the doctor told hhn that triedi.I rune was ofno use to him. that lie must try to stir about.A t thhi time he was suffering the greatest misery. Thalhis bones true so tender he could not hear the tenet press.ure npon the elbow or upon the knee, that his Instep wasmutt painful, that as the Doctor said he world give hintno more medicine he determined to procure some of Br,Brandreth's Pills, which he did, from 241 BroadwayNew York; that he commenced withfive pills,and some.himesitscreirled the dose to eight. Tile first week's useso much benefited him, that the doctor, not knowingwhat he *aa using, said, tnow,Shavic you look Ilke aman again; ifyou Improve in this way, you will soon bewell.' That he fad every dose ofthe Bra ndreth Pillsrelieve him, first they cured him of the pain when atslool;that they next cured the diairlicea, sad finally theMar" in hilt boom—That the medicine seemed to addstrength to tins every day. Hetold the doctor mien.day the 11th instant, that he felt himself well. and also,that he owed his recovery to FPandreths Pills underProvidence, that he had taken the medielne 1evet y dayfor 19days; that the doctor told him if he had known hehad been taking that medicine, he should not have stayedanother day In rho house. He considers ft le his dnty toa mila ik eete tit; hlatphiaibtthey mayknowforlistatemeni where to had
i

a
thebenetit ofslsmethenlmliairiya

JOHN SAW.that will enre them.
John Shaw bring by me duly sworn thiallth day o

Apr41.1842,dld depose and Pray tha t the foregoing state.
meat h. true. J. D. WREELER,Commtralonerof DeedsTheBRANDRETif PILLS are sold at Dr. Bran,dreilei principal °Mee.241, BROIDWAY, New Towh-eads' bfsif rtacipaloffice, No.9EI Inroadatrost.liftbiburrhoths OXL PL4OX In litisbarib eboniesstnintee viiibe obtained; lop 12—dirtat.

DAILY MORNIN
DuchamWe subjoin the correspoi

the Hon. James Buchanan
Critic members of the Leging him of his reelection to
congratulating him upon tlb
chahan's obiervations on th
such as do him honor. Tin
by the sound judgment and
which are so strongly chara(
distingtlished son of Pennsy
trust that this letter may heted among the people of the
give them additional reason
the man by whom he are etted. --We are sure that theypleased with the etpresaion of his views idregard to the Presidency. They are in eveery way, true and bthoiiiing; and underany result, will leave Mi. Buchanan id dposition in which his well earned Finn bad
suffer no diminution.--Penns:ylvanian:

CORRESPONDENCE
' 1Harrisburg, Jan. 12, 1843;

To the Hon, James Buchanan:
. LDear Sit—The undersigned, member s ofthe Senate and House ofRepresentatives ofPennsylvania; cannot avoid the eXprestiori

of their pride and gratification in announce
clog your re-election to the Senate of TheUnited Sates. As a renewed testirnimiaiiof our high regard for your undeviating ad,:
herence to the great principieh of demose-cy, your stern integrity and eminent tainte
as a statesman, we once more most cheerfully entrust you with the interest andfibvs.
nor ofyour flake state. Nor do we claini
any merit in selectiogyou to fill the exalted
station. It was the united voice ofthedemocratic party, and our iet was but the
legitimate representation of its wishes.

We witness in the distinguished state.ii:man and champior. of popular ri..hts, theline and matured excellencies of the youthwho m :relied during the late war in de.:fence of his country; and iri the legislative
halls ably advocated and nobly sustainedthe proper and efficient means of defence ii.gainst the common enemy, and, who hassince, by a low, series of Griliant services
in the councils of the nation, earned a repu•
taticn which will endure as long as the his:
tory and glory of the republic.

On account of these services, as Penns)*vanians, we cordially unite in the sentimentthat you are not only entitled to- fill the.dis-tinguished pail to which you have been e..
lectei. ; but we should desire to see you ele.vated td the highest office in the gift of thepeople, and we would, therefore, proudlytender ydu to the Uhion as Pt roisylvania'ilcandidate for the next Presidency.We remain, very respectfully,

Your frientli4;
B Crispin.H B W.ight, William Bigler, Clip,

-

A Black, Jos Bally, B Champoeys.Asa Dimo4:R-C Eyer, Sand Fegely: Win It Gorgas, Samuel FHeadley. lain Hill, J C Horton, D C E.ong , JosRussell, Thos McCully, Jas X MeLlnalian, •E APenniman, W e Wilcux,Samuel A Smith, Frai:k .lin N Avery, A L Rouinfort, Jacob Gerhart, ThollO'Bryan, Henry Mcßride, L Kidder, Rich Bacon,John Shenk„Daniel L Slierwu d, Geurze Bush, JSipes, John P.itteizer, G 13 Barnett, Geor Je .1.1c..Collodi, gainilet MouieThomas Tus,in,J L Ilan.asst; hininnr Elton, Asa Packs r, Joseph Kerr,W S Picking, Edw McGowan, Samuel Kerr, WinKarns, J R Kline, Dan Snyder, Joseph Y James,M MeCaslin, J 11 D..ford, Thus J Postlethwaite,DGlenn, Semi Reber, John Marshall, Henry Nlyers„Jacob Walter, G oils F Baal, Wm B Hahn, S NBailey, Joseph Thomas, Chas Kugler, Wm Ball,Jeffs K Heckman, Abm Heebner, William Bean;.Geo Frederick, M Overfield, Frannie Clinton, SGoodwin, %,! IV McKinnon, Jos Deal, Jos Baujh.man, Jno Morgan, Jno Apple. J Porter Erswlct,Jos Cummins.

Washington City, Feb. 2, 1843.Gentlemen—Your letter of congratula(inn on my recentre-election to the Senateof the United States, has inspired me withfeelings of profound gratitude. To havebeen thrice elected to this eminent stationby the Democratic Senetbre and Represen-tatives of my native State is an honorwhich ought to satisfy the ambition of anyman; and its value is greatly enchanceti byyour assurance, that in selecting me for a.nether term, you but acted in accordancewith the united voice of the Democraticparty ofPennsylvania. So highly do I prizetheir good opinion, that I can declare withheart-felt sincerity,- I would not forfeit thisfor all the political honors which my coun-try would bestow. Their unsolicited andcontinued support have,conferred upon mewhatever of di,tinctions in public life I.may enjoy; arid if it were possible for menow to desert their principles, I should feelthat I deserved a traitor's doom. 'lnsteadof being elated, J am humbled by the con.sciousness of how little I have ever done tomerit all their unexampled kindness.Of all political parties which have everexisted, the Democratic party are the mostindulgent and confiding masters. All they,demand of any public servant is honestlyand faithfully to represent their principlesin the station where they have placed him:and this I feel prorrlly conscious thathave done in the Senate of the U. S., ac-cording to my beet ability. I can, therefore.offer you no pledge for my future conduct,except the guarantee of the past.
You have been further pleased to sayi that as Pennsylvanians you desire to seeme 'elevated to the highest office in thegift of the people,' and you tender me tothe Union, as Pennsylvania's favorite caredidate for the next Presidency' I cansolemnly declare that I was wholly unpre.pared for such an annunciation from theDemocratic members of the Legislature,having never received the slightest intima-tion of their intention *toil after their let,ter had been actually signed. •Both prinisiple Bed a becoming t!evallverthe merit orottiis touref bitheito prevadC;',
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PROSPEC'I'USFor publishing a new Daily Paper the City ofPittsburgh, to be "titled theDAILY MORNING POST.
THESubseribere having made arrangements to mergethe American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a dailypaper with the title ofthe Daily .4.'orving, Post.The leading object oftne "Post" will be the dissemina-tion and defence ofthe political principles that have here-tofore been maintained by the Editors, In their respectivepapers, and their best efforts will still he devoted to toadvancement and success of those doctrines.Although, In polities, the paper will he thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope. bygiving an honest,candid history of passing Political events, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-tersand occurrences that conic properly within the anhereofa Public Journal, to make their paper sufficiently In.cresting to entitle it to the patronage of the public, Ir-respective of party considerations.In addition to the political anal general news that willbe found in the "Meriting Post," the Editors will takepains to furnish the business community withthe latest and must hatresting COMXZRCI•L iIiTiLLI-
-from all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa-red such accounts ofthe Markets and the State ofTradeas will be advantageous to oar Merchants and - CusinessMen in their several

Terms.—The Post- will be published en a large Imperi-al siteet of line paper, (manufactured especially for thisJournal) at the Unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annum,payable in advance. It will also be sold bynews.boys nt the tow rate of TWO CENTS n copy.Advertisements will he inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the city.fry•TW ENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,who will be engaged on the most liberal terms
THOS. PHILLIPS,Ausnst 31, 1842. W.ll. SMITH.

100 lIIIDS. KY. LEAF TOBACCO. in store andfor sale by C. 4- A GOEMON.
No. 12,Waier str,cl

BY btocristin 4- Co. London, for sale only by S. .NVVlckershain, corner of Wood street and Virgil.alley Pittsburgh Pa. and ii. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whois sole agent for Western Pentl3)lyrtnia. sett 10

FARM FOR SA undetsl2nPtloffcrp for Pale atract of ;and E. limited 4 miles frt../ ereepoil. In thedirection or Kittanning, Buffalo 'township, ArinstronZcounty, containing 100ncrep, eicared and under goodfence; 10 of whicn are In meadow- a rood equare logdwelling hot:steam-I cabin barn erected thereon—an appleorchard of 80 bearing trees—and a spring of excellentwater convenient to the house.FOR TERMS apply to the subscribers residing at thesnitworks on the Pen uPylvania Canal, 1 mile above Freeport.
Fep 10 K' 11.4-PHILIP BAKER.

TO THLE WISE. —lt is 'tow well it itderotood howmuch disorder ofthe mind depend for their cure'Dona due attention th the hotly. Itunderstoodbow valuable is Ibat medicine which will remove morbidaccnmulations without weakenimz the bodily power. it Isnow underAorut that there is a reciprocal Influence be.iwern the mind and the hotly. It is now understood thatpurging with the Brandreth Pills will remove n inelaneholy, odd even Insanity Is cured by perseveringly usingthem. It is now understood how much domestic happi-ness depends upon the healthy condition of the digestiveorgane.
It fallow well known that the Rrandrerh Pills haveeared thou+and• ofhopeless end helpless persons, evenwhen the first physicians had pronounced them beyondalt human mean• of relief. It is now not only wellknown that the Prandreth Pills so cure but It Is atio on.dcrstood how they cure; that it Is by their purifying °fleeton the blood Chet they restore the body to health.The value ofthe medicine Is becoming more and moremsnifert, it I. recommenf!ed daily from family to family,The Brandreth Pill, remove in an almost imperceptiblemanner all noxious accumulations and purify •ndinvlgorate the Idood,and their good effects are not con nterhallanred by any InconvenJenece: being composed entirety orvegetables they do nor expose those who fuse then, todanger; and their effects are as certain as they are salu-tary; they are daily and safely admialidersd to Infancy.youth. 1113 nhood, and old age. and to women In the mostcritical and delicateclrcumstaneer. They do not disturbor shock the animal fitnctions, but restore their order ,and isitablish their health.

Sold., Dr. Rramireth's Office, N0.9.1, Wood street,Pittsburgh. Prire 25 rents per box, with foil directions.MARK—The only place In Pittsburch where the genu-ine Pills can he obtained, is the idiocies own office, No.98 Wood "tree!. sep

TO THE I.—WIES —Why do you not remove thatsuperfluous hair yun have upon your foreheadsand upper Bp., By calling at TOTTLVS. AG Fourth et,and oloalning a hottle ofGourand's Poudres debtlet,which will remove It at once without affecting the akin.You can also obtain flourand's Ituly celebrated Lea deBeata', which will at once remove all freckle., pimples,eruption! of !he skin, and make your face look per fullyfair; and to Chore who wish to as.ist nature by addingmore color to their cheeks, they can obtain some ofCon.raud's celebrated Liquid Rouge, which cannot be rubbedoff even by a wet cloth. Also mar be found a good as-'ailment of Perfumery, such as Cologne. Beare 011, Al.mond. Palm, Windsor; and other Snaps.Rewenber. at Tuttle'. Medical Agency, 86 4th street.Dec.B, 1842
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